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In a recent article by Covacevich
and Covacevich (Principes 22: 88-93,
1978), mention was made of a general
lack of published information regard-
ing the palms of northern Cape York
Peninsula. The following notes, based
on ten months residence in Weipa and
regular trips into various parts of the
northwestern Cape York Peninsula,
should help fill the void. Further trav-
els will add to the present understand-
ing in time.

Northwestern Cape York Peninsula
' (herein called the area) has three un-
,; .natural and one natuxal boundary but
'; contains a fairly uniform vegetation

and climate. The southern limit is rep-
' resented by a line drawn from the

coast just south of Weipa eastwards
toward Iron Range. The boundary

; then turns north at about the geo-
graphical center ofthe peninsula, con-
tinuing to the Jardine River, then turns

, west until the coast is reached. The
'l, western boundary is the coast between

'"*W"ipr and the Jardine. The srgall re-
gion north of the Jardine is somewhat
distinct, having a higher rainfall, more

",hilly terrain, and has greater floristic
links with the Torres Strait and the
east coast.

Climate

The rainfall inside the arba is fairly
uniform throughout, averaging 1700
mm per annum. Over 90 percent of
this falls in the summer months be-
tween December and April. Temper-
atures are high and show little fluctua-
tion. Maximum monthly temperatures

range froin 35' C in November to just
under 30' C in July, while minimum
monthly temperatures range from 25o
C from December to March to just un-
der 21" C in July and August. Mean
monthly temperatures show a daily
fluctuation of B-10' C from day to
night throughout the year (Specht
1977). Tropical cyclones are a fairly
regular climatic feature but apparently
have little long-term effect.

Topography and Vegetation

Cape York Peninsula as a whole is
relatively flat and the terrain inside the
areaiis quite so, having no mountains
or hills of any importance. The main
watercourse system is the Wenlock
River, which has its beginnings on the
eastern side of the peninsula on the
rvestern slopes of the Great Dividing
Ra-nge. The Mission and Embley/Hey
rivers, on the confluence of which
Weipa is situated, are large tidal es-
tuaries with no.major fresh water flow.

The vegetation of the area is pre-
dominantly open woodland consisting
of Eucalyptus tetradonta, E. neso-
ph,ylla, E. confertif lora, Erythro-
phleurn chlorostachys,  numerous
species of Acacia and Melaleuca, with
many deciduous e lements.  Broad--
leaved gallery forests occur along all
major seasonal watercourses and man-
grovesr are widespread on the coast
and in river estuaries. Soils have been
dealt with in detail (Isbell, Webb, and
Muriha 1968) and need not be men-
tioned here.
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l. Queensland, showing area of northwestern
Cape York Peninsula.

The Main Habi tats

The monotony of the open wood-
lands is broken by numerous low areas
where sedges and species of Melaleu-
co dominate. Such places are com-
pletely flooded during the rainy sea-
son, and although dry by the start of
the next rains, retain sufficient ground
moisture to maintain their semiaquatic
communities. There is a high canopy
in low moist areas near springs; these
places support true rain forest ele-
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3. Licuala ramsayi on mangrove margin along
Wenlock River.

ments and in some locations appear
very lush. Vine scrubs also occur on
slopes and sandy coastal formations
are dominated by deciduous monsoon
forest trees such as Bombax ceiba var.
leiocarpum, Ficus uirens, Terminalia
sericocarpa, and, Pongamia species.
The interesting native mangosteens,
Garc in ia u)arreni i  and G. sp. ,  a l -
though usually rain forest trees, occur
in the dry vine scrubs. Giant lianes of
Entada phaseoloides are a common
feature and the drought-resistant epi-
phytic fern Drynaria quercifolia is
abundant.

Vine scrubs occasional ly  border
mangroves or freshwater rivers and
form tall gallery forests with a high
species composition. Ground moisture
and humidity are often high in such
places and many undershrubs and
epiphytes not common in the area are
present.
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2. Northern Cape York Peninsula (detail).
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Coastal sands can be flat or undu-
lating. The latter situation obviously is
caused by built up beaches deposited
by a receding coastline and can be
seen plainly from the air. The suc-
cessful establishment of broad-leaved
communities on such formations is ap-
parently quite slow. Frequent fires halt
the process completely. Lagoons in
sand country are not rare and some
become semiclosed with tall species of
MelaLeuca. These places can be seen
from the air easily because of the
crowns of Liuistona benthami or oc-
casionally Licuala ramsayi with their
unmistakable foliage and generally
yellowish color.

The Species and Their  Habi tats

Corypha elata Roxb. Although com-
mon in south-central Cape York Pen-
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4. Lioistona muelleri near Stone Crossing, Venlock River.

insula, it is apparently rare in the area,
occurring only in the extreme south-
eastern corner. Here it grows along
seasonal watercourses in deciduous
low vine thickets.

Liuistona muelleri F. M. Bailey.
Probably the most widespread and
abundant palm in the area, occurring
apparently throughout. It favors moist,
open s i tuat ions,  e i ther  border ing
creeks or swamps, and may occur lo-
cally in shady dry vine scrubs. Thou-
sands of this palm are to be seen east
of Weipa in open swamp forest and
semiclosed gallery forest. It exhibits
some noticeable variation within the
population.

Liuistona benthamii F. M. Bailey.
Apparently confined to lagoon mar-
gins, moist gallery forests, and moister
vine scrubs. It colonizes the man-
grove-vine scrub ecotone with much



5. Liuistona benthamii at Batavia Landine.

success and attains pure stand popu-
lations in several places. It extends in-
land where conditions permit.

LicuaLa rcnnsayi (Mueller) Domin.
Widespread on the western part of the
area favoring semiclosed to closed gal-
lery forests and lagoon margins wher-
ever ground water is available. Such
habitats are not common, but the palm
seems to establish itself in laige num-
bers if i t can survive at all.

Ptychosperma m.acar thur i l  (H.
Wendland ex Veitch) H. Wendland ex
J. D. Hooker. Very rare and restricted
to moist gallery forests bordering man-
groves. Only five adults and as many
juveniles have been seen by the au-
thor; possibly larger numbers occur in
unexplored vine scrubs.

H ydriastele wend,landiano (Mueller)
H. Wendland and Drude. A very wide-
spread species successfully exploiting
any permanently moist situation. It
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Hyd,riastele wendlandiana at Batavia Land-

o itg'

can occur in open swamps with 1[e-
penthes and sedges but is more often
found in vine scrubs or gallery forests
with moist soils. ln the open it appears
to be fairly resistant to fire and if well
shaded  i s  unusua l l y  res i s tan t  t o
drought.

Nypa fruticans Wurmb. Very re-
stricted on the west coast of the Pen-
insula but locally abundant along the
Wenlock River. It grows as a clumping
undershrub under tall Rhizophora,
Bruguiera, Auicennia, and. Ceriops
species and rarely dominates. The
fern Acrostichum speciosarn is com-
mon among Nypa and the amaryllid
Cr inum pedunculatum is  an occasion-
al associate. Where sufficient fresh
water flows into the Nypo, the vigor-
ous climbing fern StenochLaena palus-
tris sometimes covers the older leaves.
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7. Natural ized Cocos nuci fera at  Batavia
Landing.

which attain lengths in excess of l0
meters.

Cocos nucifera L. The coconut has
a brief history of cultivation in the
area. Main plantations were estab-
lished at Mapoon on Port Musgrave,
the large sheltered estuary of the Wen-
lock River. Very few trees survive to-
day and only one other coconut"garden
worth mentioning still exists at Small
Batavia just upstream from Mapoon.
At Small Batavia (also called Tungu by
Islanders and Fungu by Aborigines)
and Batavia landing, also on the Wen-
lock, the coconut has naturalized and
small wild populations are to be found.
Occasional coconuts occur along the
shore of the GuIf of Carpentaria be-
tween Weipa and the Jardine River,
but it is nowhere common and in most
places is not reproducing adequately
and may disappear altogether.
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B. Nypa fruticans at Batavia Landing.

The most important single palm
habitat in the area seems to be near
Batavia Landing on the Wenlock Riv-
er, where all the species mentioned
can be found. An interesting fact is the
lack of species that should grow quite
successfully there-I alanarzrs species,
Ptychosperma elegans, and. Gulubict
costata. Whether the Wenlock palms
are relictual or introduced by natural
means remains to be seen.

All of the native palms in the area
are better represented on the east
coast, especially at Iron Range; some
extend further south and others into
the Northern Territory. Licuala ram-
sayi, Liuistona muelleri, Hydriastele
wend,landiana, and N yp a fruticans ex-
tend south to the north coast region
between Cairns and Townsvllle; Liu-
istona rnuelleri does not grow south of
the Mulgrave River, while the others
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extend at least as far south as the Her-
bert River. Corypha elata and, Liai-
stona bentharnii have wide ranges over
southern and central Cape York.Pen-
insula and occur in the Northern Ter-
ritory Top End, where Hyd,riastele
may also occur.

Conservation

The palms of northwestern Cape
York Peninsula are all well represent-
ed outside the area and the species are
in no immediate danger of extinction.
However, the small and isolated pop-
ulations within the area are very deli-
cate, and with the exception of the two
Liuistona species (which are robust
and abundant) are suffering from an
increasing menace. This is the feral
pig. Because of the generally dry and
open nature of the forests in the area,
feral pigs (a recent introduction) are
seeking moister places to dig and wal-
low during the {ry season. A small
group of pigs can cause extensive
damage to large areas, rooting through
the soft soil in search of edible roots
and the like. Once-grassy Melaleuca
swamps are turned into desolate bogs,
the dominant trees often dying. The
damage done to the broad-leaved com-
munities in moist soil is just as drastic.
Adult palms of the smaller species can
be undermined, juveniles roqted out,
and seed eaten. Such soil disturbance
can lead to gross erosion during the
rainy season.

Bsrning off the bush during the dry
season has some detrimental effects.

Mostly the palms are immune to fire
either through being physically resis-
tant, as are Liuistona and. Corypha, or
by growing in places that escape fires.
However, regular burns do much to
reduce potential broad-leaved com-
munities to sclerophyll communities'
and can occasionally enter vine scrubs,
often causing much damage.

Open-cut bauxite mining here at
Weipa has claimed a few Liuistona
muelleri and more will disappear in
the future. However, mining (suppos-
edly) is not carried out in wetlands or
close to watercourses so the bulk of
the population is safe. Generally the
area is relatively untouched and if
managed properly can remain so as
part of Australia's last wilderness.
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Postscript

Since the above was written, the
author has found a large population of
Corypha along the Ducie River, a large
tidal tributary of the Wenlock River,
and he has observed. Liaistona muel-
leri occarring naturally near Cowley
Beach, a location much further south
than that previously indicated.




